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IShr; Raghuramaiah 1 
As I was saying, this is normal 

routine type of work once in six 
months or so when the valves get 
clotted up\ Then somebo:ly has to 

,descend and clean that a little bit. It 
has been done So twice a year for 
the last 5 vears, Nothing happened, 
It is true 'this unfortunate accidc'nt 
has occurred. We are certainly ('xa-
mining whether anything can be done 
to prevent the recurrenCe of ><ucil 
unfortun ... te accidents in future. 

Mr. Speaker: His question was 
whether in this,. 

Shri Raghuramaiah: Certainl,· all 
this will be looked into, We are first 
awaiting the report of the court of 
enquir:" Arising out of thc findi,1g,', 
we shall E'xaminp what can he OUI1<' 

both in the manner suggested by tlll 
han. Member ano otherwise, 

~"r ~i : pft'P' ~'f, ~'1'-!fr 

fc?i~=rr;ft it "l1l~T f~T ~ I 

~~ ~~i{!I': ~'1'f;'r f~T il 
~ ~ t f'f. ~rl1 "fIT en- mft 'ff. 

~ ¥Tit. "' ~rt 'f:r "f'RfT <1ft t 
~R 'R ifl'mf 'lo'T ~ 'f.'ifT ;;,·~tt I<lr 
s:~f~ '3'" ofmr ~T ifRf ",TifT q?,T I 
~ ;f.r ~.rm ~ f'f. '3';;<fiT 1!~ ifl 
;yf I "Q;lfr ~PicfT~ ~fifr ~I ~I ~ ~R 
i!;~ ~<mf '3';Slit ;;'T <:f ~ ~R s:>r mr 
if;T ~lffi'T f'f.lIT wr ~r ~ f'f. mlRT 
i!;m if ~T rn ~ m -q rn ~fifT ;;rm;'1T I 

~t '3'<f'f.T l!~r ~ifT t ~ m il 
fciri m ;;rr'i' if; <IR ~"IT f'f.llT ;;rr,~'1T 

fit; 'R<Fr 'flIT l!~r f~llT ;;rrq; I 

I51'T "'~""'i ('1!;rr ) ~e<:ru 
1!'~RI1, m.ft if; ~ ~ ~If iff ~ 
;r{I' IfGT ~ I m.ft if '1'& ~ 'f.m"fur.r 
mifW~ifiT~~~g{~ ~R 

Importance 

~ <1ST ~~>r 'f.r q]"f ifT 11i!,' ~ f'f. 
err o {o ~o .rl f'f. mr ~ ~ ~ 
W'1;;;r fero:rm ~ 'J"f'f.T m4j' 'ff. S:Ff;fr 
'f><:>;'f ~T f .. ,{f f'f. eri!,' T"err it: l'fT"iif 

1?:T >;'f.FfT I ~if ~r{ 'f.!l'''I'TfWt ~I 
s:>r ~ it ~ 0 'liP: <rrt <R it~R if; 
~ .i['f.'l: ~;fr ii' ~'f'lf( ~.ft '1sfr ~ I 

'J;ff,'r T"e:fT 'f.r 'l;pfr 'ff. ~l1f'er'f 

'Sfqr>~ ~T f'f.lfT :iir 'f'f.T ~ I ~r ~lfr 

'iT f'f. ~;fr if 'J"[7 .q- .,' >:: '1'11' I 'J.ft; 
~r<: '1"<: ~ 'lfr er~1 r'tsr" mf~ 'f~ 
i1iT ~ I ",'<1' f'f. ".;:rf mf~ if<R i if 
'AT<: q]f,'T ~: ~t it ~>r 51'f.TT 'fiT ORler 
crf;;lli ~ <:il '4' ~W[T ~ R f'fi ~R 
'r 'Wi'r "f,t 'A <I' 'f'f. s:>r 'Sf 'f.T T it: T"e:fr 
it: 'IT'H 'flit ~ "3"01'0'1' fif7if 

Shri Raghuramaiah: S(l faJ' '" the 
MES is concE'rned. my information i, 
that unfortunately this is the first 
incident of its kind, I might lI1l'n-
tion that the sludge itself was about 
two feet del'p, and every precautlOn 
was t"ken to clear out <.tnv gases, by 
keeping the man-hole op~n for th<' 
period required; also, there were ven-
tilators; and {'very precaution was 
tak~!1 to sec that the gases escaped; 
the sludge itself was only two feet 
deep. So, it is unfortunate that thi. 
has happened, but certainly, all thes"" 
would be looked into when the court 
of inquiry starts its work. 

Some Hon, Members rose-

Mr. Speaker: I am not going to 
allow those who have not put in their 
names, to ask questions. 

TRAIN TRUCK COLLISION NEAR TILRATH 
STATION ON N. E. RAILWAY 

Mr. Speaker: The next calling-at-
tention-notice is by Shri P. R. 
Chakraverti, Shri Bishanchander 
Seth, Shri Bagri, Shri Ram Sewak 
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Yadav, Shri Bade, Shri B. J. Singh, 
Shri Lahri Singh. Shri Kachhavaiya. 
Shri Brij Raj Singh. Shri Hem Barua. 
Shri Jasvant Mehta. Shri Hari Vishnu 
Kamath and Shri Nath Pai. 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti (Dhanbad): 
Under rule 197, I call the attention of 
the Minister of Railways to the fol-
lowing mutter of urgent public im-
portunc(' and I J"l'quest that he may 
make' a .,tatement thcrcon:-

"The reportl'd truck and Kam-
rup Exprl''' Collision on the 21st 
June, 1962, at the level-crossing 
m'ar Tilrath station resulting in 
till' death of eight persons and 
serious injuries to others,", 

The Minister of Railways 
Swaran Singh): At about 

(Shri 
11.O~ 

hours on 21st Ju,l(', 1!t62, .while 3 
Down Kamrup Exprl',s was 
pas:..;ing over the fnanned level 
crossing gate No. 53 betwccn the 
Up Distant and Hom,' Signals of Til-
ruth station on the' Barauni-Katihar 
Section of N. E. Railway, it (ollided 
with a molar truck loudl'd with bricb 
and occupied by eleven persons. 

I regret to slale that as a result of 
the accidenl, sev('n occupants of the 
truck were kill('d and the remaining 
four occupants induding the dirver 
sustained minor injuries. In addition, 
·one passenger travelling on the foot-
board of the leading bogie of the 
train fell off and sustained minor 
injuries. 

The Medical Van along with the 
Assistant Surgeon, Barauni, was 
rushed to the sile of the accident. 
All the five injured were sent to the 
Begusarai Civil Hospital where lhey 
arc reported to be progressing. DTS, 
Sonepore, aTld other railway officers 
also rushed to the site. 

T:,C truck was badly smashej. The 
cow-catcher of the train engine was 
damaged On its left side. 

Urgent Public 
I mportanc,-

The cause is under investigation, 
and a District Officers' enqillry 11:;., 
been ordered. 

Shri Yallamanda Reddy 
pur): I had given notice 
adjournment motion. 

(Mark~

of an 

Shri p, R. Chakraverti: Do Gov-
erment share the acute feeiings of 
agony and helplessness of the public 
over the recurrence of these dastard-
ly accidents at the level cros,sings at 
short intervals resulting in death of 
innocent people. and if so, what 
urgent steps are Government going to 
take to regulate the movement cf 
lrucks and bus"s, with strong checks 
near the level-crossings? 

..ri ~ ; W-<re'f l;~~, fRI ~ 
~'fTT ~1'f[G <f;<: f; lIT OJ Tl1" I 

Shri Swaran Singh: Const'lnt cau-
t ion has to be exercised both by the 
Railway as well as the road users. It 
does nut o(,cur 1.0 nlC as to what ur-
gent steps ("ould be taken in this 
respect. This accident is unfortunate. 
It is all the more regrettable when 
this happens to be a mann('u gate. 
So obviously this is a ca.'(' of human 
failure. if this information is correct. 

Mr, Speaker: It is a manned gate? 

Shri Swaran Singh: Yes. 

Shri Priya Gupta: Papers say it is 
not a manned gate. 

lilT f~r ~ (~cr) ; >t wR 
~~ lifr J1~~ tt ~~'lT ~ ~ 
f'f; lliI 't<1<f tTl" Ti:iffi"r~ <f;'rt: ~ l1d'iH 
"lif g-m ~ ~ WPP: ll~ ~(r WI" 
~ ~ llgT 'n: ;;itt m:;( iffr ;,·~Rll ;r 
~.i;fT'f it R1IT ~ift ~ ~ 'ii<fR ~ ~ 

~rs fGIff <f;<:('r ~ ~i iflff ~'f Ti:iffi"ri?;lI 
<ir m~n 'f ~rf ~ir ~crrf:t~rJ1i!'t"{ll 
<iT{ ~m;r 5f~r R'1' ~f.r GIl 
<:t ~ ? 
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~~ 1f~'.'c~ : ~T ;;~~ ~ 
~qrq ~ m-r ~ I 

o.Ti f~a m; 
tfimt ~ ~ I 

~ ~i4~ >;fif l["f, ~T ~if[ ~ 
flf; 'I;fl'1~ f<r<m i:t Cfg: lt~mr '1. 

~I 

'>Ti fomor 'a"l m;: 'fir{"lir 5f~ 
>;fT~ 't:<n: ~ "!"T .... Tm ~ >;fR ~1:;r ~q 
;r,i!r ~H ~ .. 

~~~-;'iI~ : miT, miT I 
• .fI- <JTlTir 1 

o.Ti ilTttti : ~r <mr ~ ~, tI1T"f-
mr 'lfr <mr l["f, ~ f'fo -q. ~ lFi"5fr ~ 
l!~ f¢f if l=fll~T f~ "'T~ I 

~~ ~'4~: >;fr ~ ~ 
llT~ I 

>,{¥ 'UI1 ~ III Tll:Cf (GJTTT::iifi'r) : 
~q Tic;n 'lfr f'l-.i:rmT m f'f"l1"FT 
'R ~ i'iT 'flIT m '1Trs-ii <l; q-f7qn: 

CfT<-ri >f.'T ~3; l!<;fTif .... ·r ~it if, '1,lfT'1 t:f<: 

f~ 'f,"T 71[T ~; ? 

.,ft ~ ~ : l{ '1llSf "ft.r '1T<lT ~ I 

~l:(~ 1fi!"i{~ : <fT"f"fT:r '1?."'"1:[ it 
';l:W t f'.f.~'T ~1c;n i;. 3fr 9'rr w 'Tir ~ 
,"f't; CfTfnfi 'f.'r nI 'irt l!mf'-0rr ~'r 
~; '1iff"!" '17 f'-!""fH fif;r.rr 'fr ':gr it", 

o.fI ~ ~ : '!i'i'fCTTl1U 'for f~Ti 
iF <m" Z:l'f CfT~· if; "'l:iirf';,,!"<f; U1:[ 'f.T1ll1 

'Iff 'ifT ~;:rr ~ I 

11ft ~ : or{r f'if i:r 1'R- 'fifTif fl:"<i 'fT 
<:~ ~ I 4 'ifT"f"f[ 'ifTB'1T ~ f'fi" 'f" iii!" 'T{ 

tfti<: q-r i'if '3"«~ itc <I;:?." 'f'1'i ~i f'Pn ? 

~ ~ : l["f, ~~T<r.rFf i!r '1ill 
;ffl1fT I 

Importance 

11ft iIl~ : >;fe1<e'{ 1f~~q .. __ _ 

~ ~ ~,:;rif 1{'r m'1 
>f.'r 'i!"fm iR it m'1~ ';l:~f "fit' I 

..n iIT~ : l{ 'flIT 'fo~ I -q{ '1llSfT 

"fQ:T I1r I <m" ~''I;f'1~ '1rn ~5 g~ 1ff"f'ffl1 

"l?."l'll i:t ';l:~ fuQf ~ 1,fT~ "3"ol~r 1f?."ll: ~ 
'1<fSff ~ I 

~~ $'q : ~-~ ;rifT"!" 

';\~ ;;frfJf~ I 

>'{1 ilT~ : l{ firi.,R{ '1T1[if i!r ~ 
~'1 n "ITi?fI ~ tit. JI<T m~&fi Cfg:t t:f<: 

<fT i?." '-l [ ~(r q;:c'fo <fi""if l~5 lTln? 'flIT " 
'Z:'1't; 3'i F 'f7T ~·m.fr :sf","''! ? 

~~ $~ : m'1 'I;fif ;;f 5 Jlf~ l I 

1:[cfi (fr "3"'~R ~T~. f'r. ~;f,I'f.T<f;';-
1:[f, 'T'fT """FIT I >~T ~<f if~J;fT I 

>'{1 iff~~( : l{ n:T> 'PH"!" '-fh 'To"''fT 

"frg:lr R I 'T;R 4"" '-f'fJfr",T '1ifH f"if;"l:[T 

'-li '-f1<l 'fi"ff golf '1"r'1 'T>"{"r "'f(rilT 

R 
~l:f~ 1fi!:)~~: I!I't r ~'1rr '1if"i"1" >;fT'T 

"I"1[T 'To"' '1'To";' I ~;q"'1'lT 1rifT"f 'To"' 

f'1Qr ~ I >~T gl1 iff; m I 

Shri Hem Barua: How long do Gov-
ernmen t propose to cover up their in-
compptence by putting the blame on 
failure of the human clement for 
their own failUl'" to protect pedes-
trians from accidents Of this sort? 

Mr. Speaker: It is no question. It 
need not be answered_ 

Shri Jashvant Mehta: The Minister 
stated that they will consider the 
question of paying compensation after 
getting the report of the inquiry_ 
what is the general policy of Govern-
ment in this regard? Do thry want 
to give compensation to the families 
of those people who have been vict-
ims of these accidents? 
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Mr. Speaker: Each case del~ends on 
its merits. 

Slui Hari Vishnu Kamath: As ac-
cocding to the Minister's st3tement, 
this serious accident occurrl'd at a 
manned crossing, is that one Of the 
reasons, if not the main reas In, ,(OV-

erning Government's decision not to 
man the thousands of unmanned level 
crossings at all? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: He 3ays 
it is a manned gate. There arc 
thousands of level crossings whIch 
are not manned. So is that !he rea-
son for their remaining unmanned? 

Mr. Speaker: That is not the reason. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: He has 
not said that. I would reque,t you to 
let him answer i l. 

Mr. Speaker: What would he gain 
if he only said that? I kl'.ow th~ 

answer. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: lOU a1'<: 
SUprClTIl' in your wisdoD1. But till 
Minister should answer. 

Mr. Speaker: Perhaps he wili be 
satisfied only if the answer c"mes 
from the Minister. 

Shri Swaran Singh: It is not cor-
rect, that that is the reason for Ihe 
Government's decision not to man 
those gates. In fact, if I have tJ state 
the position cOl'1'ectly, the volu;ne of 
traffic on the road and raIlway track 
should be scrutinised from lime to 
time, and as soon a" the volume (If 
traffic is sufficient to justify 1t, it 
shOUld be manned. The at he!, part. is 
as usual, his way of dialC'ctics abuut 
which I need not give a reply. 

Shri Nath Pai: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
only on Monday during the :q~ hours 
debate we pointed out that it wa3 the 
9th serious accident that had tak·~n 
place since the change-over in 1 he 
Ministry, Lok Sabha began its ses-
sion with the news that there was 
an accident. We are closing with the 

news Of an accident claiming such a 
huge 'toll. During the time we have 
sat here 83 lives have been lost on 
the Indian Railways, Is this the pat-
tern to which we should be per-
manently reconciled? Will you give 
us an assurance that evel'Ything will 
be done to check this thing? 

Shrj Hari Vishnu Kamath: Assur-
ance will be given. 

Shri Swaran Singh: I need hardly 
say that these arc very painful 
things. This day appear3 to be p:lrti-
cularly an unfortunate day because· 
on thl' same day there are three ac-
cidents: collision ot a truck with the 
railway train, capsizing of a boat and 
another truck at another place ful-
ling in a ditch. Whether it IS a rail-
way accident or a roact 2.ccidcnt or a 
boat accident, it appears 10 be an ua-
fortunate day. I need hardly ~dd b'at 
we arc taking all possible s~ep.s. In 
this Jlarticular caSe even the gate- is 
manned. If a truck h.as collided w:th 
the train because somebody did not 
close the gate, it i~ a matter "bout 
which I will not express ap opinion 
because an enquiry is going on and 
there is little further tha~ I ,leed ~ay 
in this connection. 

12.41 hrs, 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

NOTIFICATIONS UNDER THE TEA ACT, 
1953 AND THE ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES 

ACT, 1955 

ANNUAL REPORTS OF COFFEE BOARD 
AND RUBBER BOARD 

The Minister of Labour in the 
Ministry of Labour and Employment 
(Shri lIathi): On behalf of Shri 
M:1I1ubhai Shah I beg to lay on the 
Table a COpy each of the following 
papers:-

(i) The Tea Board Employees 
(Conduct) Rules 1962 pub-

lished in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 590 dated the 28th 
April, 1962, under sub-sec-
tion (3) of section 49 of the' 


